We obtained the charts of 183 patients (197 ears) who had undergone surgery fo r chronic otitis media (COM), and we reviewed their otic histori es to anal yze the series of events that ultim ately culminated in surgery. All ea rs had originally been treatedfor otiti s media with effusion (OME); 125 ears had been treated with tympanostomy tube pla cement, and 72 ears had been treated with conse rvative measu res. Our goal was to compare the influence that these two strateg ies had on the subsequent development of COM and its sequ elae (i.e., retra ction pockets, tympanic membran e pelforations, and cholesteatomas) and thereby determine whi ch strategy is pref erable. We f ound that although retra ction pockets developed in a significa ntly higher prop orti on of the tympanostomy -treated ears than the conse rvative ly treated ears (58 vs. 35%; p < 0.01) , a significantly greater percentage of retractions in the tympanostomy -treated ears were mild and situated in the anterior part of the tympanic memb rane (52 vs. 32%; p < 0.05). Moreover, se vere retractions were significantly more common in the conse rvatively treated ears (40 vs. 16%; p < 0.02) ; the incidence of complete retractions in the two groups of ears was similar (tympanostoniy: 32% ; conservative treatment: 28%). Cholesteatomas developed in a significantly lowerpe rcentage oftympanostomy-treated ears (67 vs. 81%; p < 0.05), and the incidence of large cholesteatomas that involved the tympanic and mastoid cavities was likewise significantly lower in these ears (44 vs. 69%; p < 0.05). .
Introduction
Myringotomy with insertion oftympanostorny tubes continues to be a popular method of treating middle eat" effusion.1.2 Some studies have shown that this procedure reduces the risk of the development of cholesteatoma, but othe rs have . shown that repeated procedures are associ ated with the development of not only cholesteatomas, but also retraction pockets and tympanic membrane perforations."?
In this article , we describe the results of a study we conducted to compare the developm ent of middle ear changes in patients who had undergone either tympanostomy tube insertion or conserv ative measures for the treatment of otiti s media with effusion (OME).
Patients and methods
We reviewed the charts of all patients who had unde rgone surgery for chronic otitis medi a (COM) at the May o Clinic from January 1990 throu gh December 1999. All of these patients had previously been treated for OME with either tymp anostomy tube placement or conserv ative measures . We included in our revi ew patients who had been referred to us for surgery after their OME had been treated elsewhere in addition to those patients who had recei ved all their treatment at our institution.
We identified 183 such patient s-l 02 males (56%) and 81 females (44%); 14 of these patient s had bilateral COM , bringing the numb er of ope rated ears to 197. A total of 128 ENT-Ear, Nose & Throat Journal s September 2007 ears had undergone tympanoplasty or wall-u p tympanomastoidectomy, and 69 had undergone radica l mod ified tympanomasto idectomy.
We divided these ears into two groups based on how their earlier OM E had been treated. The records showed that 125 ears (63 %) had been treated with tympanostomy tube placement and 72 (37%) had been managed conserva tively. We then exa mined the reco rds to determine the outcomes of OME treatm ent in the two groups. Specifically, we looked for the developm ent of retraction pockets (size and site) , cho lestea tomas (size and site), and tymp anic membrane perforations as determined by otom icroscopy before and durin g the surgery. We also comp ared the numb er and type of opera tions that were requ ired to treat COM in the two gro ups.
Results
Onset and treatment of OME. The onset of OME had occ urred at an early age for most patients, but the tympanostom y gro up was sign ificantly younger (mean age : 2.74 ± 1.63 vs. 6.24 ± 3.57 yr; p < 0.00 I).
In the tympanostomy gro up, 48 of the 125 ears (38%) req uired only one tube insert ion for the management of OME; 19 ears (15%) requ ired four or more insertions (table I) .
Middle ear changes. Following the treat ment of OME , retraction pockets were significantly more common in the tyrnpanostomy-treated ear s (58 vs. 35%; p < 0.0 I) (table   2) . However, these patients had a significantly greater perce ntage of mild retractions located in the anterior part of the tympanic membrane (52 vs. 32%; p < 0.05 ). Conversely,the incidence of severe retractions was significantly higher in the con servatively treated ears (40 vs. 16%; p < 0.02). Th e incid ence of complete retractions was similar (tympanostomy : 32%; conser vative treatment: 28%).
Cholesteatomas deve loped in a significantly lower per- 2) . Also, the incidence oflarge cholesteatomas that involved the tymp anic and mastoid cavi ties was significantl y lower in these ears (44 vs. 69%; p < 0.05).
There was no significant difference between the two gro ups in the incidence of tympanic membrane perforations (table 2) .
Treatment ofeOM. Prior to surgery for COM, the tympanostomy gro up had a significantly lower mean hearing level than did the conservative gro up (39 .5 ± 8.3 vs. 47 ± 10.8 dB; p < 0.00 1).
The con servative ly managed patient s were significantly younger at the time of surgery (8.58 ± 3.27 vs. 10.25 ± 3.42 yr; p < 0.00 1) (table 3) . Some 76% of the conservatively treated ears were in patients 10 year s of age or you nger.
As for the type of surgery for CO M, either tympanoplasty or wall-up tympanomastoidectom y was performed on 70 % of the tympanostomy-treated ears and 56% of the conservatively-trea ted ears (table 3) . Conversely, radical modified tym panomastoidectomy was required for 30% of the tymp anostomy-treated ears and 44 % of the co nservative ly treated ears. These differences were statistica lly significant (p < 0.05).
Finally, a significantly lower percent age of tymp anostomy-treated ears required more than one operation for COM ( 16 vs. 28%; p < 0.05) (table 3) . 
Discussion
Our retrospective analysi s led to some interesting findings regarding age. On average, the patients who had undergone tymp anostomy had been diagno sed with OME at a significantly earlier age than the patients who had undergone conservative management (mean age: 2.74 vs. 6.24 yr) . At the time of surgery for COM , however, the patients who had been managed conservatively were significantly younger than the tympanostomy patients (mean age: 8.58 vs. 10.25 yr). Yet, even though the differences in age were statistically significant, we do not believe they were clinically significant. The rate of cholesteatoma following treatment for OME was significantly lower in the tympanostomy group than in the conservative group (67 vs. 81%). Also, the rate of the most seriou s cholesteatomas-that is, large lesions that involved the tympanic and mastoid cavities-was significantly lower in the tympanostomy group (44 vs. 69%). This latter finding supports the opinion of some authors ? that tympanostomy tube insertion prevents the development of severe retraction pockets and chole steatoma s. Although the overall incidence of retraction pockets was significantly higher in the tympanostomy patient s (58 vs. 35%), most of these lesions were mild and located in the anterior part of the tympanic membrane. On the other hand , severe retraction s in the posterosuperior quadrant (Prussak space), which increase the risk of cholesteatoma development, were significantly more common in the conservative group (40 vs. 16%).As a result of the differences in middle ear involvement, fewer patients who were treated with tympano stomy tubes required radical surgery. .
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We conclude that patients who undergo tympanostomy tube placement for OME experience better outcomes than patients who are managed conservatively. The se patients experience fewer serious episodes of retraction pocket s and cholesteatomas. We also conclude that early diagnosis of OME and rapid placement of tymp anostomy tubes might obviate the need for early, repeated, and radical ear surgery in the futur e.
